
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Survey of Virginia Small Ruminant Production Practices 

 

The purpose of the study was to collect data on demographics, production systems, management 

and marketing practices and perceptions of challenges facing small ruminant producers in 

Virginia to determine how best Virginia Cooperative Extension can meet the research and 

programmatic needs of this clientele. 

 

The study was conducted by Drs. Dahlia O’Brien and Theresa Nartea from Virginia State 

University Cooperative Extension and undergraduate student Bianca Jacques. Please contact us 

at (804) 524-6963 with any questions/concerns. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Introduction 

In the 2002 census, Virginia was recorded as having 47,600 farms with the average farm generating 

approximately $50,000 annually. Agriculture is the backbone of Virginia’s economy and has been 

for over four centuries. In livestock, more Virginian small farms are interested in raising small 

ruminants because they require less input when compared to others such as cattle or swine. In 

addition, due to surging immigrant population on the eastern seaboard there is currently a dramatic 

increase in demand for native cuisine, such as sheep and goat meat. The increase in demand is not 

only due to increasing ethnic population, but also to an increasing number of health conscious 

consumers being attracted to goat meat as a healthier red meat alternative. Virginia Cooperative 

Extension serves as the source of qualified experts and educators who strive to provide research-

based information, education, and tools that our farmers and all clientele can use to improve their 

daily lives. In order to effectively serve our small ruminant clientele in Virginia, we need to have 

a clear understanding of not only the types of production systems present, but also their 

management practices, marketing outlets and major constraints to increased/profitable production. 

Therefore, the objective of this research was to develop an on-line survey for distribution to 

Virginia small ruminant producers to collect data on demographics, production systems, 

management and marketing practices and perceptions of challenges facing the small ruminant 

industry. This document provides initial results from this study.  

Materials and Methods 

A 27-question survey was developed to collect data on demographics, production systems, 

management and marketing practices and perceptions of challenges facing the small ruminant 

industry. The Virginia Cooperative Extension network of which the PI and co-PI are a part of, was 

then used to notify farmers via email communication of the opportunity to participate in the survey. 

Producers were surveyed during July 8 to July 31, 2014. A total of 130 producers responded to the 

survey.  

Results 

Respondents were from 46 counties across the state (130 total responses). The top 3 counties with 

the most responses included Highland (13.2%), Halifax (7.8%) and Rockbridge (5.6%) counties. 

Of the respondents, 55% were female and 45% were males with 67% of the respondents over the 

age of 45.  Percentages that sum to >100% below simply indicate that some producers choose 

multiple responses for that question on the survey.  

Farm demographic, breeds and production systems used 

Sixty-nine percent of the respondents farmed 20+ acres with most raising sheep and goats for 1-5 

years (34%).  In terms of herd size, 79% of respondents raised ≤ 40 sheep and/or goats on their 

farm. The most popular breed of goats raised was Boer (31%) while Suffolk (22%) was the 

predominant breed of sheep raised. Survey respondents raised sheep (56%), goats (56%), llamas 



 

 

(6%), alpacas (2%) and cattle (39%). The majority of participants indicated that the primary 

purpose of their small ruminant operation was for meat (83%), dairy (19%), fiber (10%), breeding 

stock (49%) and recreational/pets (14%). Seventy-four percent raised commercial/crossbred 

animals.  

Challenges faced and management  

Forty-eight percent of survey respondents indicated that their farm operation was not profitable 

while others indicated that their farm operation was profitable (26%) or they were breaking even 

(26%). Internal parasites (79%), foot rot/scald (21%) and external parasites (21%) were considered 

to be the 1st, 2nd and 3rd most costly health management issues on farms surveyed.  Forty-nine 

percent of respondents indicated that internal parasites had a serious or significant impact on their 

farm while 45% indicated that there was minimal impact. In addition, some survey respondents 

felt that internal parasites had no impact (2%) while others were unsure (4%).  The top three 

parasite control strategy used on most farms surveyed were the use of chemical dewormers (91%), 

rotational grazing (66%) and the use of FAMACHA eye scores to selectively deworm (66%). 

Chemical dewormers most commonly used to treat infected animals included Cydectin® (58%), 

Ivomec® (48%) and Prohibit® (45%) and 88% of producers dewormed on as-needed basis.  The 

level of dewormer resistance was thought to be serious (6%), moderate (44%) or not an issue 

(29%) on farms surveyed. About 21% of respondents were unsure of the level of dewormer 

resistance on their farm.  When asked “would you be interested in on-farm studies to assess the 

effectiveness of specific dewormers on your farm?” 41% responded yes, 40% responded maybe 

and 19% responded no.  Nine percent of producers felt that foot rot/scald had significant impact 

on their farm while others believed that it had serious (2%), minimal (44%), or no impact (44%). 

Two percent were unsure. Most of the respondents indicated that they vaccinated their sheep and/or 

goats and the top two vaccinations administered included CD-T (92%) and rabies (10%).  

Marketing  

Of marketing practices used, 78% of producers used direct marketing to consumers, 61% used 

sale barns/auctions, 10% used farmers market, 2% used grocery stores, 4% sold to restaurants, 

4% used CSAs (Community Supported Agriculture), and 1% used food hubs.  Six percent of 

respondents marketed value-added meat, 5% sold value-added dairy and 3% sold value-added-

fiber products.  

Information source and programmatic needs 

The internet (83%) was the most commonly used resource for small ruminant information 

followed by university/extension workshops (63%), books (51%), magazines and newsletters 

(40%), organization/breed registry (33%) and producer meetings (31%).  When asked “what type 

of educational and/or research programs would be most beneficial to their production systems”, 

respondents indicated small ruminant parasites (66%), alternative/sustainable feeds and forages 

(62%), health and diseases (60%), marketing (50%), nutrition (47%), fecal egg counting (39%), 



 

 

value-added production (37%), FAMACHA © certification (35%), lambing and kidding school 

(26%), fencing (25%), assisted reproduction (23%), and small ruminant production for beginners 

(22%). 

 

 

 

 

 

END OF REPORT 


